




































































































































































































































































Scott Harp
Note
History Of Lancaster Christian ChurchOrganized July 5th, 1846On July 5th, 1846 a group of eleven men and three women met together, and organized the first Christian Church in the Southern part of Dallas County Texas - The record, still preserved is as follows:"We whose names are herewith subscribed, do mutually agree with each other to associate together as a Church of Christ taking the Scripture alone for our rule of faith and practice" -Signed: - Roderick Rawlins; Wm. F. Newton; William Rawlins, Jr.;Zebedee HeathW.H. NewtonJoseph P. RoseWilliam Rawlins, Sr.H.M. Rawlins Milly RawlinsLucinda KellarMalinda RawlinsPeter HallA. BledsoeJ.M. Rawlins---------------------Three of this group - William Rawlins Sr.William Rawlins Jr.and J.M. Rawlinswere minister of the gospel.



Scott Harp
Note
During 1847, the record states, twenty-one members were added to the church (the names given) and from 1848 to 1850 eight more were enrolled -From 1850 to 1880 no church record is preserved, tho several old letters of 1853 to 1860 speak of "the church" and of those who "were added to the church.", also of the "meeting house that burned."Other letters speak of "Father" Billy Rawlins, and Brother Polly as preaching for them.In 1880 (November 18th) Brother H.H. Paugburn of Hutchins assisted in reorganizing the church - a lot (the present church site) was bought from Mr. Myron Everts (father of Arthur A Everts) and a frame building erected in 1887 - It was dedicated by W.C. Deinmitt - The building burned in February 1918, while Brother Cephar Shelburne was Pastor. The present brick church was built in the spring of 1919 and dedicated by Brother Shelburne - The Christian Courier (front page) of May 29, 1919 gives picture of the church, and a short sketch of it (with a few mistakes)



Scott Harp
Note
In 1888 Brother Wylie B. Carnes became the first resident Pastor of the church - Other Pastors thru the years.Brother J.B. Cole; " Randolph Clark; " Addison Clark; " Baxter Golightly; " D.F. Sellards; " T.H. Wilson; " J.L. Crain; " W.A. Merrill; " F.M. Warren; " J.E. Gorton; " J.O. Shelburne; " Cephas Shelburne; "A.W. Julian; " M.O. Ewing; " Ben F. Hearn; " C.P. Craig; " S.E. Wilhire; Bro. J.O. Shelburne and Brother M.O. Ewing both died while in Lancaster and are buried in the Lancaster Cemetery.










































































































































































































































